Headquartered in Bellingham, WA
5013c nonprofit 2+ Years
Origin- since 1995, our training materials are built
on 20 years of coaching experience, skill
development, and program building
The Bike Instructor Certification Program
(https://icp.bike/) leads the worldwide instruction
and certification of professional mountain bike
coaches and is the only certification program
endorsed by the International Mountain Bike
Association (IMBA)
International presence - 200+ BICP courses have
been led globally, certifying 1400 individuals and
courses conducted 16+ countries and growing
BICP has a network of 3,000 instructors within our
network.
BICP certified coaches lead group rides or teach
mountain bike skills clinics, implementing two
decades of proven, successful methods towards
building skill development while focused on
consistent safety standards.

About
The Bike Instructor Certification Program
offers professional training and
certification for individuals who lead group
rides or teach mountain bike skills clinics.
The BICP is building on proven, successful
methods nearly two decades in
development.

FAQ
Endorsements and Partnerships
Adaptive Certification with Move United - 2020 Trainings:
Seattle, WA - Outdoors for All
Crested Butte, CO - Adaptive Sports Center
NICA- National Inter-Scholastic Association
USA Cycling- Recognizes the BICP curriculum as the
Official Mountain bike skills training program for their
coaches
Boy Scouts of America- Certifies Mountain Bike instructors
with BICP curriculum
Girl Scouts USA - Certification for new MTB biking program
and leaders - Minnesota
Patrol Certifications- EMT, University and community bike
patrol have adopted BICP certifications, as the standard
training course.

Mission
Our mission is to advance the global
standard for mountain bike
instruction, driving an inclusive
community that empowers our
members through education,
certification, service, and experience.

Vision
The goal of the BICP is to break down
the barrier to entry to mountain biking by
increasing access to professionally
trained and certified instructors, with
aims to establish a global standard for
mountain bike skills instructor training.

